2016 Pinehurst Qualifier
Play at Pinehurst Resort
How much would you pay to visit Pinehurst, play four rounds on three courses (including
#2), spend time in the Pinehurst Village, attend open bar top shelf parties, have amazing
dinners, a gift bag like no other and do it all with 3 good friends representing Hunters
Green? How about less than $150.00?
All you have to do is sign up your team and win the qualifier.
The Pinehurst event is Club Corp’s premier event of the year. The MGA puts up the cost
for you and your team to represent Hunters Green in the tournament of the year if you
win the Pinehurst qualifier on May 21 & 22. Last year the team of Earl Lanoue, Gary
Wiest, Fred Blatchford and Bruce Vitale won the event and they are ready to defend their
crown just so they can go back to that experience. “What a special trip, the facilities
were of course first class, and Club Corp did an outstanding job making a premier event,
it was awesome,” said Blatchford.
Don’t miss this event. It is not only worth winning for the trip, but it is also an MGA
Hunters Cup points event. Sign up your team today. We have made it easy. You can
sign up on the website – www.hg-mga.com, call the pro shop – (813) 973-1700, or visit
the pro shop during your next round and sign up in person.

Format
The qualifier is a Modified Stableford event, probably one of the fairest handicapped
events you can play. Teams are assigned a point quota total which is determined total
handicap’s of all 4 members using the following formula:
Combined Team Handicap
Multiply by .6
Equals a team handicap of

40
x.6 (adjustment for Shamble at 60% of Course Handicap)
24

Maximum Quota Points
Minus Team Handicap

144 (4 players x 36 points = 144)
-24
120
x .5 (adjustment for 2 of 4 point totals per hole)
60 (round to nearest whole number)

Multiply by .5
Team Quota for Round

Everyone will tee off from their respective tees, the team will select the best tee shot and
everyone will play their own ball from that location through the remainder of the hole.
The 2 best scores on each hole is recorded and converted to points.







1 point for gross bogey
2 points for gross par
3 points for gross birdie
4 points for gross eagle
6 points for gross double eagle
6 points for a Hole-In-One

Teams earn points for par’s, birdies, eagles etc. The team with the highest points above
their quota over 36-holes, wins.

The Grand Prize
Pinehurst Tournament Package Includes:











4 nights double occupancy lodging
Breakfast Thursday - Sunday
Lunch Thursday - Saturday
Cocktails and Dinner Wed - Saturday
Four (4) rounds of golf
1 practice, 3 tournament rounds)
Round trip ground transfers from the airport to
Pinehurst Tuesday, Wednesday arrival and Sunday
departure
Welcome gift bag for all participants
All taxes and gratuities
Prizes on and off the golf course
Winning team will receive the coveted Putter Boy
Trophy

*** Important note ***
Hunter’s Green is in the Ross Division – Dates of play
for the Club Corp Team Championship at Pinehurst are:
September 7-11, 2016

